
> POLITICAL. 
row hi; ok removal. 

-'!r. Jflatlisons JVbtion on this Subject. 
__ 

On the organization of our government, one of the 
first subjects l hat came up for discussion in Congress, 
was the power of the 1*resident, to remove public of- 
ficers. Thu Constitution itself, which was specific in regard to appointments, was silent in regard to re- 

rjlomhf generally. Inasmuch, as the concurrence of 
the Senate was essential to the appointment, of the 
jifore important officers, many were of opinion, that 
tire assent of the same power was necessary to tlicir 
r.Jmovul Washington was the President,'mid even 
tinder eo pure an executive, the subject was regarded with groat anxiety by the first Congress. When the 
question oF the removal by the Executive alone, came 
directly before Congress, the members, v. ere nearly 
equally divided. It was contended by those opposed 
t;oa broad construction, of the power of removal. 
{H it it would render •fticers entirely de pendent on 
1 he fci/l; perhaps the trhim ami cajtrire nf one man. i Whatever confidence might he placed in the Chief j Magistrate, then at the head of the Government I 
<*cpial confidence could not be expected in bis succcs- 1 

:Tors: and that the concurrence of the Senate was as 1 
necessary and proper in tin) removal, us in the op- I 
//oinbnent of officers, &o. 1 

| 
On'tbo other hand, it was urged that, in <n*neral.i 

the construction of the constitution ought to&be Jell i 
with the Judiciary, but that, in this case, it ought !o 
ho left with the President. Much stress was also i 
lakliipon the supposed virtue of n Presideir, und it j 
wue admitteil, that if he were disposed to abuse the 
Power, evils would grow out of it. The ques- lion was finally decided in the ffoti«e, in favor of the 
President’s .solo power to remove. by a majori" of 
-pnly iirdeo In the Senate, the vote was still closer: 
<11;U body Way equally divided, and the casting cote.of 
j ho Vico President, was in accordance with the other 
} louse. 

Pitkin’s History of the United Sjufes, vol. ii. it. ?,?* 
«ays, i 

“ V\ ith reaped to removals, from whim caprice or 
tiny unworthy motives, it waf»allodged, that sufficient 
/becks were provided against such wanton abuse of 
i Fits power. Tlnit the principal if not the only in- 
ducement tor the removal of si moritorioys officer, 'would be, to place some favourite in his room. The 
■president, indeed might remove, but he could not 
supply tho vacancy without the nsront of the Senate. 
.Thn nomination of £ successor, would elicl inquiry 
’i» that body, and produce a rejection of the favourite 
ftoiuinated to fill the vacancy.” 

It was also stated by eotne member*, particularly 
py Mr. Lawrence and Hr, Madison, that tor such 
•vnuton abuse of power, the President himself wouid 
tie liable to impeachment and removal from office. 

“If tho President,” said Hr. Lawrence, “abuse 
ftta trust, will ho escape the popular censure, when 
?hoporiod which terminates his elevation arrive* 
And would he not he liable to impeachment fur dis- 
placing a worthy and uble man, who enjoyed the 
•;<5ilfidence of tho people?” 

“The danger, then,” Hr. Mndison observed, “eon- 
teiatH in this, the President can displace from office, a 
man whoso merits require that he should be cflntinu- 
tjd in it- What will be the motives which the Presi- 
dent can feel tor such abuse of his power, and the i 
fostmints to operate to prevent it? Iu the first place, T>o will be impeachable by this House, before the 
KCitate, for s'uch an act or mal-adininistration; fur l 
/onteod, tlmt the wanton removal of meritorious offi- 

--'■prs, would subject liun to Impeachment and removal 
from his own high trust” 

Mr. Hamilton was not a member of that Congress. Mot his opiniou was unequivocally opposed to the i 
yight of the President alone to remove. In No. 77 i 
p. p. 413,414 of tile Federalist appears the following.'' “It lias been mentioned as one of the advanta- 
ges to bo expected from the co-operation of the Sen- 
ate. ia tile business of appointments, that it would 
tjoiitribute to the stability of tire administration. The 
Consent of that bixly would be necessary to displace 4a well as to appoint. A change of the chief magis- 
trate, therefore, would not occasion so violent or" so 
general a revolution in the officers of rh'* government 
an might be expected, i» he were the sole disposer of 
offices. Where a mao, in any station, had given Satisfactory evidence of his fitn ss for it, a new Pres- 
ident would he restrained from attempting n eli ngv 
in favour of a person moreagreaalilo to Inm, by the 
apprehension that the discountenance of tho Senate 
might frustrate tho attempt, an 1 bring some degree rrf discredit upon himself.” 

4 People of Massachusetts: consider the seven faith- 
ful officers, removed from the liosuui Custom-llouse 
/list Saturday, and all the others before driven from 
tue \jaitio Oiiice. People ot the TJiiitC'l States con- 
soler all tho toithfuL public servants dismissed in all 
flartv of the country, to give place to electioneering 
partisans, “and decide for yourselves, whether “Me 
•lj)rincipul, if tu)l the only inthtcement for th* rcuine.it 
of these tncrilvrioui ■ >/}>'. arx, uurs not.‘to p!,u> fnvnr- 
ilet in their foontf" If such were tlr; “huluckw.nl 

then, tlr* opinion of Mr. Hasispn applies to tire 
awsett lime.—[Col. Cent. 

!rQ>a'tesfclonal Kt'gi^trr.vbJ. 1, p. .' 0 -. 

fiVo.71 (He JValia/inl IptfWzitn' •>•. 
Viiff'im dark, Treasurer of the United States, }jn b<pn 

•/i (icn-'l from nrtpee, and John Camphell, of Vjigtni.i, l,a« en 
up"M the discharge of tho duties of tho office m |,is .-lead. 

L'.'us removal is open to every possible exception. and e-ncoially 
to that of a flagrant dirresport to thu Senate of the Tj. State 5, •fvlw ctJrifurned Mr. Clark’s appointiiii nt, at their late session' t>y alivost an unanimous vote. Them r u. be no pretence" of a 
t 'asnn (or this removal which is not hateful and ouprobrio i-. >Ir. C. Is« gentleman of th^ highest personal choructer. Ilfs 
cifegrity, and refireal to barter his soul fur office, caused his removal from office by a violent and ruthless faction in the 
: Ogislamre of tatnnsvlvanla. fits subsequent appointment to 
the ofhCe of Treasurer of the IJ. (Hates by the Into I 'resilient me- 

he approbation even of his adversaries, of■, major tv of whom. 
« ts known, the Senate «f tlm Ifi States, which enufirroed his 
ndaiinatiou, is ronipiteed. Tim rase of Mr C! irk is so stron” 
V »t no man will dore defend tr». renwivai ftmn otjice. Durirg ‘tV’late war, be rendered important military services to the 
nimby 'On his own responsibility he raised, orgair/r d mid 

V'pf pin'd, a: rbe beginning of the war, n r.-insiderablc milita.v 
“force, which he led into serving and, about the time of Perry*;: 
ueitin* his /Tee| ready for sea at Krie, Gen ( lark, Umn Major, nrntcuted and aided his op 'rations with a corps nf u thousand 
r-icu. Vearly three years of latviriuti* and unprofitable service 
■y->:ev rvrdftvd t*y oim, with a patriotism, zeal and ft Idite, e'iiich drew down upon him tie applauses of his superiors. I Iris man, with a family of reo children, and *? eltararfi'r of 
•adamantine purity and impregnability, is thrust out of office, 
without even tli»> civility of y notice Of the intention of the 
Government, except that of his successor walking in with fiis 
Mammfciion in Jiis pocket to supplant him! 

doseph Nourso is njinoved from the office of Register of (fin 
Treasury. This wnctMblo ci'i/fcn, dfsltngnidied for the piety I 
’and cxeellcncii of his personal character, has bci'u <u> example l 
fi» ptil’hc servants of irreufoichable fidelity and eorrectiwe fur i 
luore than fifty years. Mr. N'ourse entered’the public service as ! 
Secretary to ffOft. Charle 1 o\ and was with that officer at Fori 
.Moultrie, In tho barlmr of Charleston, when it was besieged bv 
ifte llrirldt. Ife continued with <Jenenl T.rr until the battle rrf! 
Jv'tinni'uilli, after which he was oppnmtcd under the Old ('on- ; 

Dece.inbe.t 30, 177(5, Assistant Clerk to the Board of War. • 

•Jture 17, 1777, Peputy Secretary to the Hoard of War. Feb. 1 j 
i77:i, 5tr.re.tary of Ordnance, ajid Paymaster to tho Board of' 
War. May 20,'1770, Assijlhnt Auditor General Sept 10, 
: 7H, Regi/rr of the Treasury: anion the organization of ti.r 
T’r<Wsui)r Ih partmenf, by Grp. Hamilton, under the Federal 
• .institution, ho was re-appointed, Sept. 12, 177D, Register of 
the Trfta»ury, in which office h lias remained to tip. prr -Vit 
time. IVciiaspiJi: i”.'nc anv thing like a justification of 
tcutoval, or even a > ingle hv.iirmtiarico to q ably it. 

George Macdaii.ei, drum filaedaniel, Faekhtl Mae,in, 
dohn II- Martin, I-evio Belt, and Orris S. Paine, axe removed l 
fb>n the office of the Fourth Auditor. 

JJr-hjatnin Homans Is removed from the ofiiPe of tfie Secretary 
<jf the’Navy. 

Thus are the mrjit fiitbf;! am! efficient officers' the pni 1 

employ, for no rea-zm en earth, in some cares, but the bare r.tiT. 1 

p’cion of thinking favorably of the fat- Adiirtiiwtru'ion, “whis- 
♦fed dowrf the wind to prey On fortune.” f>f these removed of 
ficers, it is liclieved that four have an aggregate of thirty child- 
ren! What of that? When did proscription ever listen to the 
U ctafej of humanity? When :;d it over lack pftueiv e« when 
i’ wanted virtmis? ft Is no: crouch that persons in pnMio cm- 

|1 tv have peaceably pusne'.' t.'.oix vocations witiiout embarking J 
it pofitics- ff they have never opened their lips to speok o f 
pofltics, it i» only an argument against them that they have 
f^oni'hUneiitorf: and, as men v.cm cutoff by the Robespierre- j 
unz in the French Revolution* the public officers are r.o v icmo- 1 

ved by the M»h-pr!csS’ f K»r.; r t,. sr^ i>* t S I 
* -«y ilttj'fctcd 

APPOINTMENTS ISY THE PRESIDENT. 
William Fulton of Alabama, to bo Secretary of 

the Territory of Arkansas, in place of Rout. Ckit- 
tlnoln, removed. 

_—*-, to be Postmaster at Dauvolc Ky. in pl ace 
oI’Damvi. Bardkk, removed. 

Sir. Barhke was a soldier of the revolution—lie 
has filled the office of Postmaster at that place, for 
about thirty years—ho has discharged the duties of 
Iiis office with fidelity to the government, and satisfac- 
tion to every one. lie exercised the privilege of a 
freeman and voted for whom he pleased; and for this, 
and this alone, he has been removed to give place 
toa stripling, who has, open-mouthed, bawled for flu: 
“Hero. This is another Sample of^'-Jackson &• Re- 
form.” “Tell it not in Gath—pubnth it not in the 
streets uf Askelon," that the patriots and sages who HufTor- l.with Washington—men who stood by their country, Hi times that tried men's souls, are not 
fit to hold office under the ailmiuistratioi of “Jackson 
and Reform.” 

Boston, May 26. 
Custom House Appoi\tm)'..nt:u—The following 

appointments have Uocn made by the Collector of 
this port: John !M. l’iske and Andrew H. Ward, 
esi]rH. Weighers <X* Guagers; Messrs. Nahum Hall, 
Joseph Snow, ami Thomas Pitts, Inspector*: Messrs 

illiam P. I.oring and Andrew Green, Measurers— 
\ic' Messrs, liewis Deldois, Thomas Rice, Nathan 
I'tskc, (jeorge Johnson. T«. II. Osgood. Janies? Ridge- 
way, and Arthur Idthgow.—Statninan, 

THE PRESS. 
Un the fourth day of flu: discussion of the resolu- 

tion of Con. t'LVUNiij.HR, in the 1 louse of Represen- tatives, respecting the publication of tin? laws of the 
U. States, being Monday the 6H1 of February, ’7, j Mr. Hamilton, of Soul U Carolina, expressed his toll 
concurrence in the views of the mover. He then 
attempted to show that bribery and corrnj .ion of’ 
Editors must be received ns evidence of t he weakness i 
of mi administration—ati administration which fears 
t ll *1 t ll li'tllHAt 1 W l,., ....t.t! 

‘•If (sttid In*) no administration thus circumstanced 
I has any patronage incident, to the Press, it will be j j sure to use it tun manner best calculated to render 
the power of this mighty engine subservient to their j \ piruliar and £relusive interests.” 

Describing the condition in which such an admin- 
istration would place Editors, Mr. Hamilton proceeds: “The sturdy and independent would be turned out. 
to be fed on such olfals ns they might he able t<* pick 
up, until the whole pack should open i full and unan- 
imous cry one common note,” &c. 

After thus showing the process by which the press 
may he harmonized in lever of an administration, Mr. Hamilton proceeds with some remarks on the 
character of a Government Press—a press in the 
pay of a Government. 

“All our adminstr.it ions which came and continued 
:n power by » majority, seem to have paid little at- 
tention to a Government {ire s. They m*>ht well 
allow ‘that chartered libertine,’ as it has brim called, 
ti) take it® own way. to a freedom bordering on licen- 
tiousness, for Icy had as little to dread from its cen- 
sures, as to expect from its distempered and venal 
praise. iV*t me not be understood as saying that an 
administration in a majority can be trusted with a 
Government Press; for it Is'the purpose of my argu- 
ment to show that it would bo dangerous in either 
contingency.” 

Mr. Hamilton then gives Ins opinion as to what 
constitutes a Government press in this country, and 
the reader will be struck with the exi.et harmony which exists between bis description, in 1U27, and the 
course pursued by the Administration of General 
Jackson, towards the pre^s, in lftJ'f: 

If, by the exercise of an irresponsible discretion, the patronage of the Government can bo applied to 
nourish the presses ot the country iu venal accord, 
to praise every thing which the administration should 
do, and subject their proprietors to the punishment of the lossof their patronogc* ii' they dare to censure 
its measures, this forms dfclbirtl y a Govertiment Brest, which is more alarming tu the liberties of the People ♦ ban the organization of the whole of Gen. Brown's 
army oi six thousand men, 1 armed into a guard of 
the } luce. Hot me-* moreover say, iliut a control of 
this kind over the press is more dangerous to its lib- j 
erty. than most of the dogmas of the law of libel, i 
expounded by the most subservient minion of power. I 

1 he liberty of the press is liable to abuse bv a cor- j 
ruption of its purity, when bad public tneu and bad j public in’usurus are praised, ami when the Govern-1 
Went heroines the paymaster fur their services, the evil 
is infinite'?!/ augmented."—Journal. 

j From the Boston Co trier.} 
Ktjeeix of the Tori//'.—The Ifew \ork Evening! Post ot f he -22d iust. says, *• jjeite.'s and papers from I 

the Eastwaid, and other parts of the country, con-! 
‘-'»r in representing the condition of the miuufactu-1 
r. rs as extremly deplorable.” It says also, “the pre-1 
dictions of the opposers of the late TariiF are fulfilled 
to n title.” If the Editor of the Post means by the 
phrase “onpt erfi of the late TarifT’ to designate | those who opposed the misshapen bill, conjured up by : 

Ii!-* political friends, J. S. Stevenson, Silas Wright,! 
T. I’. Mi.ore, Sfanberry and Martin, (all of them' 
members of flje Committee on Manufactures,) as a j 
s*>rt of political trap in uiiirli to catch the Northern j Weasel,” then we agree with him that their predict-1 
tions have been verified, and m order to convince this 
Post that such an understanding of the matt ter is the 
true one. we may hereafter, on a fitting occasion, i • 

publish o few extracts from the speeches of the afore- 
said gehtlomcn, and contrast them with the “predic- 
tions” ot Messrs. Mailary, Davis, and Dates. By this Comparison, too, the wool-growers rnav see whoi 
ites: understood their interests, and who contended! 
fur th<ir protection and security again ta destructive j 
Foreign competition. 

« «»vh. a oufiuiiiu Ui tUU Uiunu- 

i lncturers. What liiry thought of it they put up record, and wc refer the editor of the host to ft statc- I mrtnt of three practical manufacturers, printed by or- 
der of the lions : of Kepresentatives, for information 
on this subject. The Tariff of 1C2S was, as wc have 
said before, a scheme of political demagogues. If 
evil;; hav grown -,ur. of it. let the blninu fall on the 

•'•ds <;f !l» projectors, but throw it. not. upon the in- 
noc- ro, w ho asked for'bread at the hands of their 
civil fathers nun received a stone. 

T' ssrs. Stevenson & Co. boasted that they were 
gtlifig to give to the people n Tariff which would 
•‘do grand thing* for the wool-growers:-’ and thew 
have done it with a vengeance. Notwithstanding their Tariff, four or five millions of dollars woitli 
of foreign wool Is consumed by the people of this 
country—import'd, nut indeed in its raw condition, 
hut nianufactnred into cloths, and brought in under 
the dollar minimum: whereas, in most cases these 
same cloths, if rightfully assessed, would pay a dntv 
on the value of two dollars and fifty cents the square 
yard. This is the only kind of f-irrttfggling tliftt ^ny 
one need to fear, this is the “secTfff and fraudulent, 
competition that the manufacturers urn compelled to 
encounter.” “The immense land frontier of t ho Can-1 
Hns, and the commodious sca-coast of Maine,” offer ! 
but slight temptations to smugglers, so long as other! 
channels are open, guile as convenient onu less hav-' 
ardous. The cost, of smuggling would be greater! tluin the charge of duty. 

It tsiirtt to be denied that.the “condition of thema- i 
rmfncturcTs is extremely deplorable,” and we arc sor- i 
ry to say that pecuniary embarrassments, ryefc os de-! 
piorahlc, affect people engaged in other pursuit?.! The manufacturers and their friends predi ted these | effects «• tlin Tariff, and they [did all in their p -,ver i 
to get «i ictt-r, by altering the r)>[.>.'-.'i"w,v reported 
by the committee, and by striking out the iocreased 
duties on hemp and iren: hoi the-- fvo—> "n n'u.' 
The blow which they foresaw has fidiod, out. thdy have sustained tl>c shock of a depression o- rvadin r 

all in* crests of the community* with as nv.< h frmness 
as any other class of men. The r- ', we t- ar, is not1 
yet past; and it is with un-lam h 'y foreboding. t ’■■.-.i 
v/c reflect upon the cinbsrra.-sment »at may w ■ 

•me upon tlic wool-growers ’n eon*iw uence of the 
-bi” r.r uhomlnu*:ctJ5 r-”.v Iv.-gc />; 

woql on liand.w Inch the manufacturer cannot purchase j but at low prices, probably a third below the prices' 
of last season. This state of things is much to be : 

regretted, and the farmers may thunk Mr. J. S. »Slo- I 
vensnn and Mr. ,S. Wright, and others of the com 
biuatioii, fur all the evils attending it. Iiet this nu- 
merous and respectable class of people bestir them- 
selves and apply a remedy. 

While the tariff juf 10 J8 was oil its passage, and 
lbr some months after it went into operation, the 
Evening Post and its kindred punts con tended that 
the country was to be impoverished and ruined by 
the high prices which the manufacturers would be 
enabled to get for their cioths—nine-tenths of the 
people were to he embarrassed, if not utterly de- 
stroyed. to grutify the cupidity of a few aristocratic 
monopolists of New England. The Tariff has not 
been in operation a year; woollen goods are lower in 
price than they were ever known to be before; in- 
stead of the manufacturers having grown rich and 
independent outlie distresses of (heir follow citizens, 
they partake iu fhe embarrassments and failures 
which overtake other classes, indiscriminately; and 
the sumo papers now taunt them with bringing des- 
truction and bankruptcy upon themselves by compe-: 
tition and low prices. (IKm ions consistency ! 

J thick is the F resident. — It. was :len said during tiro 
.'•ate Presidential contest, that should Gen. Jackson 
he elected, some of his most violent partisans would j 
be President over him. Speaking in one of his recent 
/’< kgra/dts of the i.’.ccs. ant applications for otlices, j Gen. /*"//’ CSret.it the Editor says, that. “Wr., air 
hnvikfc selves are ir {s. i In .md end wnire." Vv'c1 
oi the Ariel tbina, that the true friends of the iu.s — j 
ident must indeed feel humbled, that through such a.! 
; humid as Gen. Green, the favours of the .hiefiuag-' istratn and ofiices oi tne Government must ne sought! and disposed of. f el riel. 

FOjREaCtPT. 
tobacco. 

TiiC iullo'ring from ii;« Liverpool i hr or. ■ !c is J worthy the attention of Tobacco Planters in the j 
United Stnte«: 

GROWTH OP TOBACCO IN IRELAND. 
U- the P'tfoniric of the 24th ol January, u-e inserted an a ?j. ( 

'lc on tliu snbjort of Tobacco, pointing o>it, in a few words, >!i" i 
injury the regular importer of Slates’ tobacco is subject to from j the sale, by Government, of seized tobacco, at a less price than ; •he fair trader can afford to dispose of Ins imports—and the ad* I 
(ii'.iuoal injury the importer sustains by the growth of tobacco in j 
Ireland, which is consumed duty fit's 

Those remarks have led to several comments in different com-j 
mercial papers; and the vast evcutur l importance of cultivating j that plant in Ireland has begun to excite a very general atten-! 
tion. It was kn'r.vn to f.ov (even commercial men) that to- j bacco is extensively planted m Ireland—Inu last year, a qiian- j 
tity was raised oij which the crown did not receive otic farthing of duty, but which, if loreign, and imported, would have yield- | etl 140,0081. to the revenue No duty is attachable to Irish j 
grown tobacco; but there ore great doubts as to its legality of 1 

sale, <md therefore, it is conveyed under covered permits. The 1 

growth is absolutely interdicted in England. Now, that the pro- hibitory laws to protect V irginia are, uot merely no longer ue- 
c’-ispry, out, <ix pi elections to * foreign country, are a libel on | this, jt becomes ot immense importance to institute inquiry, | whether ail the tobacco used in Great Britain may not he ob- 
tained in Ireland, without giving a preference to our rivals in 
the United States of America? \VY. have before sa:t(, that the 
growth in Ireland, last year was, as to revenue, to tin- value of 
140,090/. and, wo arc informed that so profitable is its cultiva- 
tion that in a very shrn? period, a quantity to the extent of 
7.08,000/. revenue (or rather sacriucu of revenue) will he raced 
in one jear. 

It is confidently anticipated, that a concession of the f 'atho. 
lie claims will greatly increase tire value of laud in that ctnin- 
try, hut how much would such value he accelerated, if an open- ly encouraged cultivation of tobacco were adopted, at a duty 
proportioned to the r-uit ol cultivation and the due protection of the revenue? Ire’ " 1 is peculiarly well calculated for its pro- duction, a very great proportion of the soil being alluvial. 

Should the British Government encourage this ■ 

scheme of raising Tobacco in Ireland, and Mr Choi"- 
pk-r’s idea of resorting lo India for cotton be realized. | we should at once lose our bust customer for two of i 
the great staples of the U. States, and nnr commer- 
cial relations tvonld undergo a material revolution. 
If England can he convinced of the feasibility of 
these changes, and at the same time sec clearly her 
own interest in adopting them, wc may re.lv upon it 
iicr love for us will hit no obstacle in the way of her 
carrying the system of exclnsion into complete effect. I 
Our Tirok (let its differ as tee may respecting its i 
policy, and whatever she may say to the eonitarv,) j has wounded her deeply, and site will not he content J with merely warding'off its effects, hut we have 
reason to ex poet that every measure of retaliation in ! 
her power will be resorted to. B is tree that to b» ? 

suddenly deprived of the British Markets for the sale j 
Oi our I obacco and Gotten, would he a serious blow 
r.o our prosperity, still wo are satisfied tin- injury would bo hut temporary. The Creator in blessmc : 

n-ur People with a degree of intelligence and enter ! 
prize beyond the cornu, m lot, and in fixing their des- i 
tiny in a country surpassing all others in Hie fertility ! 
of its soil and the variety of its* climate, with a terri’- ! 
lorial extent sufficient f.r fbe thousandth generation. 1 

certainly never designed that we should be subject to 
•he will, or affected by the caprice of any forcer?! 
nation; and to he totally i'.frprndenL ire lun-e onhj'to 
toiflit. I’ would perhaps be as well for the Govern- 
ments both of Great Britain and the United Srates 
to reflect scrio'usly on these things, previous to the 
commencement of new negotiations.—Pel. Times. 

Imirrai C(.i-'\f\t r«Anr.—'{'Lie Poston Daily Advertise] 
contains dm following extract of a letter from a gentleman j, 
,St. Jnons, N 14., dated May 12th: 

‘•The last packet brought us an important intimation, res 
(terting onr trade—it is the in’ciUion of our ministers to take oil 
the tonnage doty upon American vessels, and to permit them tr 
bring coastwise to the Irej ports in this quarter, all mir.h n;o- 
ductions free from duty, as are run- brought down the river St 
Lawrence, or oilier rivers by what is called inland navigation. Such articles arc to ho neutralized and exported in our shin- 
opon the same conditions and privileges as o.ionial prndoctiou *Hii swill materially, if not entirely‘alter the American trade and expmts to the Neutral Islands fir the supply >>f tin* British Islands in the We t Indies. British ships will rail here on tbeji 
way to tire West Indies, to take in a general cargo of our and 
your productions, thus throwing the long voyage* into Ibiti h 
bottoms and relievin'; the pfnutrrs by a remission of the duties 
which now attaches upon American articles imported from a 

| neutral port. Thin will he the result jf nothing is done to coun- 
teract tlm measure (and I hope there will not) by your govern. 

j ineiit. V/e shall in that case fid an additional obligation to 
| I. Q. A. for throwing such a good and unexpected thing in oor 
way, for it al! comes from !> n. Tlte news comes from our 

i Ptovince Agents in London, and I have r > doultt of jts corrrrt- 
4 ness.” 

fpilM subscribers, having purchased the Line of 
yinpf^s runnirirr between Guyandottc and Lewis- 

burg, will, on or before the first of May next, com 
mcnce running the Route twice a week. 

The Line will jkuss tbrougli Charleston, am] from 
thence, by tbo State Turnpike, to Lcwisburg nnd 
the principal Medicinal Springs, to wit: the White 
Sulphur, die Hot, tho Warm. Ar, |o Staunton. 

It will leave Ouyandottc. twice o week at 5 o’docfk, A. M. 
Ami on its return, will leave Staunton twice n 

week. 
From Gv^andottc lotbe Springs there will be no 

night travelling. 
At Staunton the Line meet? tT»o Charloltfiville, Richmond, and Frcderi' ksburg Lines, running three 

times a week. 
The route, from Guyandottc to Staunton, will be 

performed in five days, and from Staunton, to Kieh- 
tii..ml, or Fredericksburg, in two days, nnd from 
Richmond, »<>thc C'ity of Washington. in 20 hours, ami from Fredoriekt-biirg, to t he City, in eight, hours. 

IVr.-ons ascending the Ohio on their v/ay to the 
rsori.li, will find this route f ho pleasantest and rheap- cst. And those who may wixlj In visit the Springs informed, that,exclusive of ifcn Lino, they can at 
t:-1 limes bo icrcnuooih'id, on ht•• erf, notice, willi 
gtrod ii'yti fraclifsto those watering places. 

And tho public cr; assured, that in attention to !he 
accommodation and comfort of ’hepassengers,*o far 
as good Coaches nnd Teem % and skilful and sober 
Mr.v :rs can n fibril thorn !ii hue tit."II tint ho inferior 
lo ar y o’her in ^heSta’o* I 

Richmond, Va. March l<>. 

f f,~ H'nrif! v i tSli «r.*c •:: a me Wtj£«ifee*' 

SPRING GOODS. 

JAMES II. HUNTER has received by tiic Rich-j 
umnd Packet and Tantivy from New York, an i 

assortment of seasonable DRY GOODS, among j which are 
Black bombazines and bomba/.etts 
Super Canton and Mandarin crapes Italian crapes, various colours 
Black and blue black Italian lustrings 
Black satin levantincs 
Italian silk 30 and 40 inch cravats 
India and German flag handkerchiefs 
Brown, crimson nnd yellow bandannas 
White, coloured and striped jeaus 
Marseilles vestings, India nankins und drillings Routings, linen cambrics & linen cambric inlufs. 
Jaconet cambric, book and mull muslins 
Cambric dimity, 6tripcd jaconets * 

Fashionable calicoes and ginghams 
Lace veils, pallerines, capos and collars 
Gauze veils and handkerchiefs 
Silk and cotton hose nnd half hose 
Men’s super heaver and horse-skin gloves 
Ladies’ coloured horse-skin nnd kid uo 
Bonnet and belt ribbons, braids, die. 
Tortoise, tuck and side combs 
Parasols and umbrellas 
Brown and blenched shirtings and sheetings loble and Russia diapers, bed lickings, ozfla- 

burgs, Arc. vV.c., which arc offered on the lowest 
terms tor cash. npril 2 

~FKESH SPKINGr G(>ODST 
arjM.KMING iV. EDWIN JAMES &. (JO. (Mar- ket Square.) have just received 

Between 4 nnd 600 packages oF 
FRESH DRY GOODS, 

comprising tmn of the largest, most wiioral nnd de- 
sirable stocks of Spring Goods they have ever oftfer- 
cd lur sale. A more particular advertisement will 
appear in a few days. april t‘3 

GOATSKIN BOOTS. 
‘>H'r gentlemen’s superior goatskin 
bruits, square toes 

100 tin do do calfskin do do do. 
Jest received from tlu-.ir Factory, and for sale by GRAN NIKIS, K(J.\ & BROTH EKK, 
’civ r> ('oruer Main and 14th streets. 

i 1 i J LA K } (Vi j\Ij\ ji £> / Uj\J 
IK THE 

CTLTY OP 
suits' ribcr respectfully announces to the public, that be I 

intends to connect with his ( la-sical and Mathematical j Academy, a regular and complete course of Gymnastic Kxj-h- 
cisrs; and us to establish, hi the city ol Richmond, a Ian h vky 
Gy MX ASH M. 

It is designed, tii it this institution shall lie founded and con- 
dur’ed cm the plan of similar Schools, winch have long existed 
in freeman;/, nod have; recently gone into operation m the north- I 
ern section of the United States. The course of stud vs, which 1 
will lie so adapted as to prepare young gentlemen either for the 
various collegiate institutions ot yur country, or fur the pursuits of active life, will embrace the following branch. i.; i-uucation 
vis: 1 

1. Astn^r l.iKiiiMias; ’I he Lathi, Greek and Hebrew. 
2. I\IoriMiv Languages: 'iho trench, Spanish, I'oituguesc, Italian and German. 
'J. The Knomsii Language: I*s Grammar, RcUtfirg, Lfodulfnn Hurt Literature. 
-U Pknm vn- in* and HoOK-Kr.mvft. 

Composition in the several languages storbed in the school. j 
H. Histowv and Gi/>gbaei;y; comprising the construction and | 

use oi Maps and Globes. 
7. rAATUitAi. Philosophy, including Astronomy and Clicmisfrv. 
K. Mathkmatickh, consisting of Arithmeti.k, Algebra, Geo- ! 

n etry, plane and spln r.cal Trigonometry, Mensuration, .\avi-; 
gtrtiou, Surveying Con'ick Sections and 1- luxions. 

H. Tap. Gymnastic LxluciSeS. 
•Hie number of pupils will, usually, tic limited at ten, hut will, ! 

in ro instance, exceed twenty tor. ich instructor:ami the school | 
-hall in such a manner be regulated, that each pupil may receive 
the requisite share of attention. 

A gentleman from Germany will direct the Gyutnastick Kxcr- I 
cises, and teach the German and Hebrew Languages. A uativc. i 
ol trance will give instruction in the Tieneli, Spanish, Porto- I 
gnese and Italian la; ig'iages. A classical te te.her will assist in 
the classical department, and an P.nglish assistant will he em- 

ployed in the Mathematical and Kutbsii dojiartinent. Ad.ii- 
lional aid will lie procured, should the number of scholars 
render it t.* -.essary. 

Tire school, thus organized, will he subjected to the immediate 
superintendence and exclusive control of the subscriber, as its I 
principal. 

The entire expend nf tuition in all, or any, of the branches 
pursued in this institution, including bwtril, lodiging and wash- i 

in the family oftiie principal, will lie, for earli pupil!, $l.s,i ! 
per armuni. To day .urholan, the terms will he f.to per annum i 
(or t he lower binnclies rf the Knglisli department; ydrt per annum j lor the higher branches of the same department, and *Ifladdi- j tionaliv per annum for the Ancient or Modern languages, eui 
bracing the higher branches of Math" natieks, Hook Keeping titfl the Gy innastick Lxercises. Payments will he required at I 
’•lie termination of each quarter; but no dmtge will hr. made in i 
,idernier. Tiierc will l two vacations, the first of one week at ! 
(Airi.itmas, the second of seven weeks, commencing on the in 
of August; and, of course, a few days more than ten months oi ! 
se-bion ihue, duritig the year. Immediately before the \u"ti-t: 
vacation, tin- pupil will, annually, be subjected to a rigid and I 
thorough examination in all their studies oi the precedin'* year I 
and this examination will lie conducted, not by the instructors I 
of the school, (the pupils being previously made aware of the j 
particular passages and questions, in which they aro to be * 

examined,) but by rompeieut grnilemeti, wln> may attend tin ! 
examination, and in such parts of the whole atmital oours-cof| stuily, a- these gentlemen may select. 

Tne scholars who board with the principal, shall he regarded aiul treated as members of his family, their moral deporiinetU ; 
shall meet'with vigilant and constant can1, and they shall be. 
accompanied ott the Sadhath by one or more of their instructors,! 
to such place of public worship' in this city a*, in earh in* thiicf,i 

I'iic moral and scholastic government of this institution shall 
receive the strictest and most particular attention. It is a 
maxim, rim troth of which has borne the test of experience, that 

j rrhool which is not well gwtrntd, cannot he well taught, and 
it may, with truth, be remarked, that the mode of government 

j best adapted to the circumstances, and most conducive to the 
j welfare (,f children and youth, is that which may be termer! tlrt* 
/‘^rental, which is founded more in reason than cm force, and 

f which is indebted for it-- success, to affection rather than to fear. 
1 lie deportment of the instructor should invariably be such, as 
*o rectire tire respect of the pupil; for noTigrur of discipline will 

j ever exact willing obedience froth the latter, while either an 
! irritable temper, or a want of firmness, forms a trait in the clra- 
rartcr of the former. Though the right of administering p-er- ! stwtttl discipline, will never be relinquished by any teacher, who 
pn."-e.-'es either independence or discretion, still ibe atrcrlinn of 

| the right bv no means implies the certainly nf its rcrctsc, and, j indeed, the convict’nn, that such a right will lie exerrised, slmuld 
occasion reipiire, *dl generally obviate the necessity of resort- 

! tug to a mode, of punishment, which Ought, it possible, to be 
avoided. And though nothing can more richly deserve, or nioic 

| effectually cn tire the contempt of the pupil, than the abandon* 
| inent ou the part of the instructor of the very means, which, in 

some extreme cases, become indispensable to the support of 
[ authority, yet the sulisrribcr is convinced, by the experience of 
more than thirteen years in teaching, that, in too government of 

j a school, reason is incalculably more efficient than the rod, that 
; while the former, most commonly, answers every purpose, the 
latter is seldom necessary, and tint the discretion of the in- 
structor in the assignment of tasks, and Iris punctuality in 
attending to their recitation, will accomplish infiuitely more 
•haw any severity of punishment which can bo inflicted on the 
pupil. 

Agreeably to the principles briefly suggested.in the preceding remarks, will the police or this institution 6c regulated end con 
ducted,and should neither the influence of persuasion, nor the 
coercion resulting from confinement during the hours of recrea- 
tion, nor such personal discipline as shalL, in the judgment rtf the principal, be deenipd expedient, produce the desired effect, the offender will b- removed from the school, and sent home 
to his parent or guardian. 

An elevated, brathful and retir<*d lot situated on Shockoe 
Hill, in the centre of a most respectable neighbourhood, has 
b^en obtained for the exercises of ibr (Jymnasium, and for the 
erection of a balding suited to the purpose of the school The 
lot will be enclosed and the building completer! hi a few weeks, i 
and the institution will gn into operation before or on the fir^t 
of October next. 

It is unnecessary to specify the numerous and superior ad- 
vantages which the city of Richmond possesses for the establish- 
ment of a l.itcmry Gymnasium. The remarkable healthful- 
n -s of its climate, the beauty of its situation, and the excdiencc 
of its society, are too well known to require enumeration. 

I .ettpT? of apidication directed to the subscriber, in Richmond, will receive attention. 
OLIVER A. SHAW. 

* „* f’rrsons vending at a distance fmm Richmond, are refer- 
red for information concerning the qualifications and success of 
Mr. Shaw as an instnieter, to the Rev. Jeremiah Pay, P. I). 
L. I D. President of Vale College, of which Mr. 6*haw is a 

graduate, to Bejamin SiJIimnn <fr James I,. Kingsley, Ksqr?., Pro 
tenors in the same College, totbc Right Rev. Bishop Moore, tfic 
Rev. Me--srs Stephen Taylor, Win. J Armstrong and Crocs, (». 
H. Bacchus Anri J M. W'ickhaiti, F.*qrs., and Doctor HI. Page of inis city, and to the following gentlemen of this city, v.-fio 
p *e among the patrons of Mr. Shaw’s Classical and Mathemati- 
cal Academy, viz; the Hon. Witt. Rrockenbrough, John Wirk- 
htwf And ( iiapman Johnson, Users., Doctors William Tazc- 
w. ii and John Dove. Richard Anderson, Geo."Fisher, Robert 
I. a'hmry, Tims. Taylor NrV las MV -. (l-.iva- :s Locke and 
P <’ '■ am, 1 qrs. rijy '■ 

TV ̂ TIC L is hereby gijcn, that Mes?r«. G R. &. J. Haixax 
A\havr mad* ah* si6nniei»t, for the benefit of such ofthfir 
creditors as tony desire to become parlies to tbe same, within 

,r y nysjromtht 20//i <>J tki» month. Said assignment is recorded at tin: olhce of tin- I ltit>iiiigs court. 
Al! persons indebted to said G. K. &. J. HaUam, arc licreby nonited, that such debts are as/igucd to trustees, to whom pay- 

|,,us* he made, or to their authorised agent only. Richmond, May 22d, 1823. 2fls-.Pt 

LATEST FASHIONS. 
~ 

|"100K & RYAN, opposite to Mali &. Moore’s, Inform 
..c,rcustomers and the pubic, that one of their partners has visited the Northern cities, and has piocured tht late*’ I ashiojis, and stock of the very host kind for the manufacture of Ladies’ and (ieiitlemcn’s 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We have just received a quantity of South American HtrfsA 

Skins a nmv article, which far durability mid'softness, surpasses any other leather for dress boots and shoes; likewise, stutled Morocco Skins, dressed upon a new plan, which makes it pliuhi and wear longer. 
VVcha e received Gentlemen’s leasts of the latest fashion, (orescut toes,) and are prepared to make Bonis, Shoes anti I umps upon them in the first style. We keep constantly im hand, made at our factory, a gencrM nssortuttnt of Ladies’and Gentlemen’s Knots and Shoos, of Oil 

descriptions. We I save a great variety of Children’s Shoe-, <• jlorcil lasting?, morocco and leather; misses’ and youths’Shut s of al) kinds. 
And in addition to our own manufacture, we have received 

a large supply of New York and Philadelphia Boots ami Shoes; all of which we are determined to sell cheap. Wc have a large assortment of TRUNKS. 
0^7' Orders from the country will be pro;r.otly attended tfy 
~27__enUl 

jSL^REStl (idJODS.—II. Neilson Iu.is 
reived by the Schooner Planter, 
Black Italian lutestring 
Coloured and black gres do naples 
Fancy beregc, and gauze scurfs nticl hdk|s. 
New style, bonnet aud bolt ribbons 
Book, until and Swiss muslins 
Piniti cambric and jaconet do 
Manchester and French cambric ginphaois Common and line calicoes, assorted, with u 

riety of other .seasonable and desirable goods. 
A I.so, 

Superior power loom sheetings, manufactured by Messrs. Cunningham &. Anderson, of this City, which will be sold at the manufacturers’ lowest ensif 
Prir*‘-_ mav 2U 

IN’ CHANCKKY.—Ataconri held for fxiulsa county, at 
the court-home, on Monday, May tire 11th, It)2‘J: R6br:i 

Michio, pllf against Robert G.'Willis administrator of Jnmc* Michie, jr. dec., Matthew Michie, Juhu Michie, Joseph Michie, Jeuncita Michie, Silly Michie, aud Uutiqrt G. Willis, an<i Eliza his wife, dfts 
Fhe defendants M ittlieiv Michie, and John Micliie, nol he 

ing entered their appearance, and given security according tu 
law, and the rules of this court; and it appearing to the satistacr 
tiuii of tire court, that tlwy are n<n inhabitants of this State, o/» the.motion of the pluiuiiff by his counsel, it in ordered: tirat ttfo 
sni'! Matthew Micliie, and John Micliie, do appear here, on th*t 
lirsj day of August court next, aud answer tho bill of tire plain- tiff: nttd tint a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in snap* 
newspaper published tu the. city of Richmond for two mouths 
successively, uud posted at tin: front d.inr of the comt-liousc of 
this county, on some court-day. 

I A Clipy. Teste, JOHN lit INTER, c, v. 

IN PHANCEItY—At a court -M fur Louisa county, tit- 
lin' courthouse, on Monday, May the 11th, 1H23: lien: *- 

Lawrence, executor of Sarah VA bod, riccM, plaintiff, agaJi)\t David Michie and Sally his wife, Lucy KRdrards, Mollv Mol- 
lim.. Janie* .Michie, Jonathan Mich to, Jhhn Michie, Willbun 
Michie, Dev.t'lvpl If man utul Keteey hts wife, Edmund lirotyjl 
ami Theodosia life wife, Nancy Michfe, Lolly Michie, David 
Mtchte, Frances 1. Michfe, Sarah Michio, Robert I. Michie, Martha A alichiv, Michie, George Alichie and Elrz.abvth 
his wife, Robert G. Willis and Eliza Ins wife, Kohert Michfe Matthew Michie ami Sally hi* wife, John Micluo, Joseph Michie, Jemicua Michie, Sally Michie, James Micliie, Nancy Payne, I'etor McArthur and Mary his wife, Ludlow Hrainhaui 
and Sally liw wife, Nancy Michie, jVancy Goodman, Asa Smith and 1-r a trees his wife, James Goodman ami Marfehis wife, Michio Maupin, Larkin Stamper and Emily his wife, Jo1m Gates and Polly his wife. Thomas Stagner aud Nancy his wife 
James Maupin, Fontaine MaujMn, Patrick Maupin, William 
Mntin aud Sally his wife, Richard Davis and Patsy Ids wife, Susanna Michie, James .Michie, Jod Maupin and Polly hie wdc, John Mid.it-. AViRiam Michfe Patrick Michfe Nancy Micliie, James Micldc, William Michie, John Michfe Meie- 
wether and Patsy his wife, Job* Downing and PqJIv his wife* Oliver Cross and Nancy his wife, Satly Smith, John Woofe Thomas Wood, administrator of David Wood, David Micltie, James Miclite nod Fiances Michfe Robert O. Willis, admltilsr 
traior of Janies Michie, deceased, and James Michie, jr. admii> 
ijtrator oflbirM Micliie, d-Toa-ed, defendants. 

The riefepdauts George Michie and Elizabeth his wife, M.-iY* 
thrw Michie and Sally his wife, John Michie, Nancy Payne, drier McArthur and Mary hiswife, Nancy Michie, Nancy Good-- 
re.in, Asa Smith and Frances h.s wile, James G.iorimari and Maria his wife, .Michie Maupin, EmJ.in Stamper and Emily his 
wife, JoUn Gates and Doily his wilt*., 1 horriai Stagncr oijd 
Nancy bis wife, James Maupin, Fontaine Maupin, PatriCk Maupin, AA imam Martin and Sally his wife: Richard Davis and 
1 a Gy li i *- wife, Joel Maupin and Polly his wife, Nancy Michfe Men wether mid Patsy his wife, Sally Smith and Jofcjt AA cod, cot h iving entered their a]>nearaiiro and given securin', according to law and the rules of this court; and it appearing to 
the satiofhetion of the court, that they are not inhabitants of this 
S'ato: on the motion of tlio plaintiff by His counsel, it is ordered, ti.at the srmi last named defenuants who art: not Inhabitants of 
this State) do appr ii here on the fir,t day of .August court next’, aud answer the hill of the plaintiff; and ihat a copy of this order 
be forthwith inserted in some newspajier publisher! in the city of 
Richmond, itrr two months successively, and posted at tiie fropV door o! the courthouse of this comity, on some court day. 
J>R_A ropy. Teste, JOHN HUNTER, c. l. r: 

i a/ —At h superior Court of Chanrery holrtru 
| V at the Capitol in tlrt* city of Richmond, on Saturday, Marcn 21st, 1829: Elizabeth Richardson, pH. agam'i 
I Abei V. Upshur, adm’or, &c. of Thomas VVifson, dec’ll, Robcit Gamble, John G. Gamble, Charles Ellis and Joh;» 

Allan, Merrh ints nr.n l’artneis, doing business under fife 
firm of Ellis ic Alfno, Thnnras Guy. William Piice, David 
Bullock, Daniel, XVilliam aod Coibin Warwick, Willi.tin 
I). Wren, Sergeant of the city of Richmond, and arim’or of 
Christopher Tompkins,deceased, William McKitn, Edward 
Cahill, John Bryce, John Rnbitrson. A ml or sob Bar/etl-, 
Fredcr:ck Harri'-. Edward Cunningham, Richard Anderson 
Richard Booker, Thomas Taylor, Wm. flay, jr., Juqyrlirt I B. Marvin, William Dabney,'jr„ Eduard HaHnm, John 

| \\ ickliam, James Currie, Benjamin lames Harris- dl{, 
|- This cause in which the plaint'fif appears to have prU" replied in tiro mode prescribed by law, against the defi-n* 
dnnts Robert Gamble, Richard Booker and James Currie, 

j who are out of this country, and in which tbs bill liaui 
been taken, for confessed as to all the other riifendnms 

; except Abel P. Uushur, John Robinson, Frederick Harris 
( "nd John G. Gamble, camp on this day to be heard on the 
bill, the answer of the said last named defendants, with re» 

• plications thereto,and exhibits, nod was a raced by Counst-F 
On consideration where of the court dpth order that the defen- 
dants, render accounts before a commissioner of the Court* 
showing the several sums by thorn respectively paid id, 
upon thru re«pemive shares of the Wi-stham Turnpike Con>- 
pany, and «hrt balances respectively due frrnn parh; ar * 
that tie said rommisxionor do also state Bit account-stowing the propertiiids, in which the several defendants arc justly'’ chargeable with the debt due the pla Nit'ff— and that the said 
Commissioner do alsnstnte an account of the admrnistratirfn 
of the defendants Upshur and Wren, upon their respective 
intrstaots’ estates, whkb accounts the said Commissioned 
is directed to examine and report to the Court, with Buy 
matters specially stated deemed pertinent by himsetT, «* 
which may be required by the parties to be so sialed. 

A Copy. Teste, Wx. (1. PENlrLKTour, c. r. 

Commlnhmtr’s Office^ Utrhrnond, 4th May, 182(1. 
The parties interest! rfm the execution of the above ortb-r 

are hereby notified, that I have appointed I/'ndnesdnv the 
29th day of July next, to cotrrmenre *he ramc at this office* 
at which time they are hereby required to attend a hearing 
of tire matters in reference, by virtue rrf the sard ortfery 
before me, duly prepared with all necessary doc.ruierrts trod 
proofs to enable me Co preform the some order. 

THOMAS GREEK, Cmnmissiomrr. 
May 12-lOt C 

rr-’Tjdu* ■ ---i r..Bi^,„ HUT lie (Juxstitctiosai. II mo is published twice a 
week, (Tuesdays and Fridays,) at five dollars per an- 
num, payable in advance. 

XT’ For advertising— 75 cents a square (or less) for tVs 
first insertion, and SO cents for each continuance.—Tjie 
number of irrseriions mutt be noted on the MS. otherwise 
»hoy will he continued and charg-d accordingly. ITT All letters to the Editors must he post-paid,«» \Mv will receive no attention. 

XT Note, of chartered spueie paying Banks of arty of 
the State* will be received in payment for subscription to 
the V\ lug, though Virginia or U. States Rank Notes wot/i l 
be preferred; and remittances ran be made through tho 
Post Office at the risk of the Editors. 

1 revious to a discontinuance oj, tlm paper, aTi a> 
roarages must be paid up. And those who may wish to 
discontinue* will notify the Editor*to that effort* At iff* *. 
thirty di-tv'S \ :.t*. ry^'jnt * f V, ft 
t'f 1 * *■ 


